Food for Thought School Linking Programme
Connecting primary schools in Devon and Cornwall with rural government
primary schools in Uganda, with a focus on organic food growing
In the UK, many children do not know where their food comes from or
how it is grown. In rural Uganda, children live on small-scale farms, so
they know all about growing food. The Food for Thought link aims to
share knowledge and skills between the schools, teachers and pupils.
The schools are in two districts of Uganda: in Mubende, Central
Province and Tororo, Eastern Uganda, with over 30 schools in each
district participating. Fewer schools are involved in UK, reflecting
their curriculum demands. Agriculture is on the Ugandan primary
curriculum. However, the current British Council programme
encourages schools linking and provides funding for teacherexchange visits.
The key aims of the Food for Thought (FFT) programme are to provide:
• A direct, positive link between pupils and teachers in the link schools
• A ‘Window on the World’ for pupils, beyond their own
geographical location, in both countries
• Practical experience of growing food, with all schools in both
countries engaged in organic/sustainable food-growing school
gardens
• An education programme to enrich pupils’ learning experience in
both countries.
Would your school like to be involved in Food for Thought?
At DDE, we will find you a partner school, provide resources and
support. We request a donation of £100 a term, for a minimum
commitment of two years. In Uganda, this helps fund our two FFT
district co-ordinators, FFT projects, training and the residential
workshop in December.
DDE can advise about applying to the British Council for teacher
exchange grants, through the ‘Connecting Classrooms through
Global Learning’ programme.
Would you like to become a supporter of Food for Thought
and receive regular information and updates? Food for Thought
operates on a shoe-string, dependent on the goodwill of our
key head teachers, teachers and co-ordinators in Uganda – and
committed volunteers here in the UK. A monthly or annual donation
would be so helpful.
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Current Food for Thought projects in Uganda
Training in Sustainable Organic Agriculture (SOA)
The district co-ordinators run practical training for the schools’
Agriculture Teachers each term and during an annual residential training
week. An increasing focus is on adapting to climate change, and the
challenges caused by severe storms, flooding and drought. Organic
farming methods using mulch, contour ditches, organic fertiliser and
pesticides are very beneficial, as is tree planting: all schools plant new
trees including fruit trees, and nurture them, as part of the annual school
gardens’ competition. In 2018, as part of a world-wide Rotary initiative,
Exmouth Raleigh Rotary Club donated £100, enabling four schools in
Tororo to plant 400 grevillea trees and five schools in Mubende to plant
150 grevillea and 40 mango tree seedlings.

‘Parents and Pupils Together’ Pilot Project
This is a new FFT initiative, which will work with pupils in years 4 and 5 (9-11 yrs) in two schools - and their
parents - with a view to boosting their educational attainment through improving their nutrition: trying to ensure
that they eat breakfast and lunch every school day, so increase their energy levels and attention span - and
also keep them in school all day.
To achieve this, each school will have a one-acre school farm for pupils and their parents to work alongside
each other, growing food crops using sustainable organic agriculture (SOA). Pupils will develop skills as part
of their school curriculum, their parents will learn new skills in SOA and the importance of good nutrition.

Beekeeping training in Mubende
In May 2018, a grant from A&N Ferguson Trust enabled FFT to teach ten
young people carpentry skills to make Kenya Top Bar (KTB) beehives.
They made 60 in one week. Then, alongside ten Agriculture Teachers,
they underwent a week’s training in beekeeping. Apiaries were installed
in five FFT schools with eight beehives in each. After 18 months, all
the beehives were doing well. Beekeeping is a popular activity in rural
Uganda and there is always a demand for the honey, so producers can
earn extra income through this work.
In 2019, having raised further funds including a grant from the Devon
Beekeepers Association, a second training session was planned for May
2020, but had to be postponed till 2021 due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

Empowering girls and improving their self-confidence
We have always been acutely aware of the need to find ways to empower
girls and build their self-confidence. One initiative has been teaching
teachers and pupils to sew washable sanitary pads for girls. The skills
required for the cutting and sewing are easily learnt by both boys and girls,
but the challenge is providing the materials. Several other organisations
have focused on this training, but have faced similar difficulties.
There is a need for all schools to have a clean, lockable washroom with
basin and soap for girls to use, and a code of conduct for teachers and
other pupils in this regard, giving girls the confidence to attend
school at all times - including during menstruation.

Lead Teachers programme
Over many years we have tried to provide professional development
training to improve teaching skills. A variety of schemes were used,
including the current British Council Connecting Classrooms through
Global Learning programme. However, results have been mixed, with
some teachers and head teachers absorbing new methods and making
them their own, but others not. ‘READ for Life’ (www.readforlifeug.org)
is an NGO which teaches phonics to teachers to use with their pupils.
It has been highly successful in Gulu, Northern Uganda. So FFT sent
three teachers from Tororo and two from Mubende to attend the ‘Read
for Life’ training week in January and the teachers returned full of
enthusiasm! As a result, FFT arranged for ‘Read for Life’ to run a training course for 45 early years teachers from
15 FFT schools in Tororo, in March 2020. Once again the pandemic thwarted plans but the training course will be
held once the Ugandan Government allows schools to reopen.

Katente West hostel for blind and visually impaired (VI) pupils
FFT worked with the local community to build a residential hostel for blind
and partially-sighted pupils, which was opened by our Exeter friends, four
British Uganda-Asians, in October 2018.
Many special needs children need access to education, and the SEN teacher,
Vincent Ssendikwanawa, works tirelessly with the head teacher, Mr Kasajja,
and colleagues to encourage parents to allow their children to attend school.
In 2019, Mr Sedrack Ighangura, Inspector for Special Needs Education
for Mubende District, involved Katente West in UNICEF’s ‘Knowledge,
Attitude & Practice’ research in Mubende. A survey found many reasons
why so few special needs children attend school, including unfriendly school
environments, inadequate facilities, not enough Special Needs teachers;
difficulties for poorer parents to provide scholastic materials and negative,
sometimes ignorant, attitudes of parents and peers towards disability.

Mukuju Primary Teachers College (PTC), Tororo
A chance connection with Mukuju PTC has resulted in fortnightly practical training for students
in sustainable organic agriculture, sewing sessions of washable sanitary pads and, for some
students, the opportunity to join in Lead Teacher training activities.
It has been very rewarding to have these motivated, eager young people join in the FFT
activities. It is hoped they will implement their learning in their new school placements. There
may be opportunities to work with the Primary Teacher Training College in Mubende too.

Hunger in Uganda Appeal
The awful combination of the pandemic
lockdown since mid March and the adverse weather
in April and May has meant the loss of much of the first harvest,
and many children and families are facing real hunger. We are appealing
for donations. £30 will feed a family of five for 14 days, providing maize flour,
beans, cooking oil, salt and a long bar of soap. Beatrice and Godfrey, our FFT
co-ordinators, are working with head teachers to identify 10 most needy families in a school,
to assist them. Please help if you can.
To make a donation for FFT, send a cheque (made payable to ‘Devon Development Education’) to DDE,
17 St David’s Hill, Exeter, EX4 3RG, make a BACS transfer (please email us for bank details) or give via
the ‘Donate’ button on our website, which takes you to the DDE VirginGiving page. www.globalcentredevon.org.uk

